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Ranked 1st in the World- 4 years in a row

MASTERS OF PREVENTIVE VETERINARY MEDICINE (MPVM) FOR THE US ARMY
The MPVM degree program is a 1-2 year graduate professional degree for veterinarians and other medical
professionals interested in the One Health approach to animal, human and environmental health.
As you desire, explore: Animal research • Cattle and range management • Community development •
Discovery • Economics and management • Ecosystem health • Emergency preparedness and response •
Epidemiology • Food safety • Global health • Government agencies • Herd health • International agriculture
and development • Laboratory animal medicine and management • Leadership • Livestock and production •
One health • Planetary health • Health policy • Public health • Regulatory medicine • Research • Shelter
medicine • Small ruminant management • Teaching • Vaccines, pharmaceuticals and biotechnology • Wildlife
health and management • Zoonotic and vector-borne disease
During a 2-3 year LTHET training, you will
take core courses in epidemiology and One
Health; perform an applied research
project of your choice; and prepare for
board certification in the ACVPM. Your
optional Year 3 Operational Track could
have courses in food safety, teaching,
International Ag Development, language,
or any classes UCD offers. We customize to
meet your interests, including the potential
to earn a second master’s degree. Nestled
in a small northern California city near the
farm-to-fork capital of Sacramento, and
between San Francisco and Lake Tahoe,
Davis is bike and kid-friendly, has great
restaurants, nearby outdoors activities and
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fabulous weather.
NEW CURRICULUM
The modernized MPVM curriculum has core courses in epidemiology, biostatistics, study design, research
methods, leadership, ecosystem health, and infectious disease epidemiology. Elective options allow students to
explore zoonotic disease, food safety, diagnostic test evaluation, spatial analysis, mathematical modeling,
disease ecology, and many more courses from across UC Davis. Additionally, students will write a thesis on
research they undertake during the course of the program.
GRADUATE SUCCESS
Since 1967, this pioneering program’s more than 900 graduates have excelled worldwide in leadership,
academic, and research positions with universities, private industry, international agencies,
non-governmental organizations, and governments.

Application priority deadline January 15, 2019 (open until June 1)
530-752-2657
www.vetmed.ucdavis.edu/mpvm/
Janet Foley, Chair

